”To promote, encourage, and facilitate in a harmonious and inclusive manner all recreational aviation activities with an emphasis on
education, safety and fellowship”.

4th of August. Our presenter will be world record setting
balloonist and former Night Stalker helicopter pilot Andy Cayton.
I look forward to seeing you all there.

Message from the President
By Keith Gay
Hello, my fellow aviation family and friends!! I hope that you
have all had some quality time with your winged machines, or
at least had a chance to smell the avgas.
We had a great meeting last month. It was very informative,
and full of all kinds of life-saving tips and tricks, in the event
you find yourself smack dab in the middle of an emergency. Our

Upcoming Programs and
Events
Gary Arms, Program Chairman
August 4, 2015: World record setting balloonist and former
Night Stalker helicopter pilot Andy Cayton.
September 1, 2015: Austin Meyer, creator of the X-Plane
flight simulator program and the Xavion iPad app, will discuss
the features of each.

presenter, John Jones CFI, impressed upon us the importance
of always having a good survival plan that fits the planned
activities from flights in the Rockies to a day trip in the FamilyTruckster. There were many items on the table for “show and
tell”, including all the things you would need for the essentials
of survival: air, water, food, and shelter. We greatly appreciated
John’s time, and enjoyed his presentation immensely.
I also had the privilege to show off, and even sell a few, of the
long-awaited EAA Chapter 1514 shirt with embroidered logo and
all. It was very last minute as they just came off the machine
hours before the meeting. I have to tell you, these shirts are
incredible. The moisture wicking fabric is super comfortable, and
the logo stitching looks sharp and professional. The price on the
shirts is $40 each, and we only bought 30 (of which some have
already sold) in medium, large, XL, and XXL. When we sell out
of these, we will look at producing additional shirts, and maybe
a different style.
Our next meeting will be held at Lovezzola’s Pizza, where dinner
starts at 6 and the presentation will kick off around 6:30 on the

Above: Photo from Ford Tri-Motor event.
Photo courtesy of Joe Buttner.
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General Meeting Minutes

2015 Officers:
President:
Keith Gay 912-657-2696 keithmgay@gmail.com
Vice President:
Mike Wordell 912-660-1832 mnword@aol.com
Secretary:
Doug McKissack 912-965-4924 dmckissa@ix.netcom.com
Treasurer:
Jack Scott 912-441-6577 jscott@echosierra.net

July 7, 2015, 6:00 PM
at Lovezzola’s Pizza, Pooler, GA
The July 2015 meeting was held at Lovezzola’s Pizza in Pooler.
There were 16 members and 3 guests in attendance. The
speaker was John Jones, who gave a presentation on how to
pack a survival kit for cross-country flight.
The meeting opened with the introduction of guests:
● Ed Ray has been in Savannah for 15 years and works for
NetJets.

Chairmen of Standing Committees:
Design Team Chairman:
Willard White 912-925-2478 whiteat50@comcast.net
Fly-In Chairman:
Swaid Rahn 912-655-0966 indigoaviation@gmail.com
Membership and Publicity Chairman:
Kathy Roberts 912-308-91664 katann23@aol.com
Program Chairman/Asst Newsletter Editor:
Gary Arms 912-665-1680 gary_arms@yahoo.com
Web/Newsletter Chairman:

Advisors:

● Bonnie and Geoff Foster are originally from Santa Barbara,
California, and have been members of EAA since 1989.
Geoff has worked on restorations of a Citabria, Beech
Staggerwing, and has built an RV-6.
A brief business meeting was held at the start. It was noted
that the sale of chicken biscuits at the Ford Tri-Motor event
netted $175. It was always intended to donate the proceeds
to the Nine Line Foundation (a local charity which helps
disabled veterans in the Savannah area), but it was proposed
that the Chapter supplement the donation from the treasury
to raise the total to $250. The motion was approved by vote
of the members present, and a presentation will be made to
the Nine Line Foundation at a future Chapter meeting.

Flight Advisor:
Ed Wischmeyer 912-665-2969 ed319@alum.mit.edu
Technical Advisor:
Bill Leftwich 912-401-8338 bill.leftwich@hotmail.com

EAA Chapter 1514 meets the first Tuesday of every
month at 6:30 PM at Lovezzola's Pizza, (328 US
Highway 80, Pooler. 912-748-6414) or at an offsite location
as dictated by that month's program. The meeting will
take place at Lovezzola’s
The August 4th program will be: Andy Cayton
See Upcoming Programs for details.
The deadline for the September 1, 2015 newsletter is:
Close of Business, August 21, 2015.

Above: CFI John Jones spoke at the July 7th
meeting about packing survival gear for flying
and driving trips.
Photo courtesy of Gary Arms.

In other news: Keith had arranged to buy some golf shirts
with the Chapter logo embroidered on them from the Nine
Line Foundation. The shirts are a navy blue short-sleeve shirt
General Meeting Minutes continued on page 3
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made of a cool wicking material, and will be sold for $40 each.
See Keith if you want one (or more).
President: no report
Vice President: no report
Treasurer: no report
Secretary: The state of Georgia has just started a new website
for corporations. The chapter officers will need to create new
accounts on the new site to conduct any official business with
the state of Georgia
Design Group: No formal report. Ed Wischmeyer’s BeLite is
temporarily on hold while Ed installs a new instrument panel on
his RV in preparation for flying to Oshkosh. Willard has come up
with a proposal for a new project, which he will present at
Sheltair on Tuesday July 14.
Programs:
Upcoming meetings are:
● August 4 Andy Cayden, record setting balloonist and
former Night Stalkers pilot.
● Sept 1 Austin Meyer, the author of X-Planes and
Xavion, will give presentations on these software packages.
The Chapter board meeting will be held on Thursday the week
after the Chapter meeting (July 16). The location will be the
Golden Corral on Abercorn at 6:00.
Guests in Attendance:
● John Jones
● Ed Ray
● Royce Rahn
● Bonnie Foster
● Geoff Foster
Members in attendance:
● Will White
● Gerry Zimmerman
● Robert Gene Glisson
● Gary Arms
● Mark Wishart
● Swaid Rahn
● Dennis Varga
● Joe Buttner
Officers in attendance:
● Keith Gay
● Mike Wordell
● Doug McKissack

Right: Photos from the Ford
Tri-Motor Event flight over
Savannah.
Photos courtesy of Joe Buttner.
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